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NORTH SANTIAM, Mar. IS.--

(Special) A surprise party, cele-bjati- ng

the 17th birthday ot their
son JVUlu;. was g4ven at th home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keith'ley
Saturday evening.

Those present Included Opal and
Wllbar Tripp, Mildred McNeil.
Uforge MUler, Lewis Scofield. Eu-
gene EweU. Mrs. John Mack and
oaua-hte- r Bernic. Mr. nVi Un
Leland KeithleV and baby Mart
jjpuise, air. ana sirs, isert Keun-le- y

and aon Willis. Entertalnfient
was along the lfne ot St. Patrick's
day. Refreshments consisted of
sandwiches, cake, fruit salad and
pancn.

Johny Toung. who has been
confined to his bed the past week
with influeriia is reported better.

Mrs. Lixcle Reece. who has been
staying In Portland with her child
ren, Ixcel Reece and Mrs. Gilbert
BeaL the past winter, returned
home Monday.

LiUy and Sarah Hamilton ot
Oregon City and Jim Rand of
West Stayton were visitors at the
Lelghton Davis home Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Van NyceTf
Corrallls visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. Van Nyce's sister,
Mrs. George Howard.

WHCN WILB DJLUOM WAS CAUGHT IN A SNOW j

Dentists Using4 R. ParkerSystemsuDe opp.HecKERs RooFfHe quick;
ACTIOM CP THE BOYS, SAVED HIM FROM A
PE?AU CALAMITY.-- , WHEM THEY ST6ER6D

Given Leaders
In Club Work

WOODBURN, Mar. 13. (Spe-elal)AbO- Ht

thirty 4H clubmenf.-ber-s

from Aurora. SUverCon. Ger-
vais. St. Louis and Woodburn, at.
tended the local leaders training
school held st the high school
Monday and Tuesday. The work
was under the direction of Miss
Helen CowglU, assistant state club
leader, and WlUIany W. Fox, coun
ty school supervisor.

The work was planned esnecial- -
lor leaaers oi sewing ciuos

throughout the district.
one of the Interesting groups

represented at the schTol was a
bachelors club of six boys from
the Woodburn'grade school, which
attended Monday.

The club school wUl be contin-
ued Wednesday and Thursday in
Stayton, and on Friday and Sat-
urday in Salem. .

Students Give
Entertainment

At Boys9 School
WOODBURN. Mar. 13. (Spe

cial) The boys of the state train
ing school were entertained by
several high school students who
visited the school Tuesday evening
presenting the foUowtng program:

Stunt, C. P. Hanson; Dutch
dance, Juanlta Hicks and Gelta
Mae Hunt; Bum song, Ralph Hul-ber-t;

reading, Maymie Lenhardt;
negro reading, Clair Nlbler; vocal
trio, Juanlta Hicks, Ruth Geer
and Opal Hodge; stunt, C. P. Han.
son and Ruth Geer; negro stunt,
Juanlta Hicks and Ralph Hulbert.

'The program was arranged by
Mrs. Ruth E. Rhoten, lnstrictdr In

' ' 'expression. .

Woman Injures
Wrist Severely

SILVERTON, March 1 (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Helmer Rue sustained
injuries to her right arm when she
slipped and fell at her home on
Saturday. It is believed that the
bone in the back ot the wrist is
cracked.
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GBEPU6on
MONMOUTH, Mar. 13.

grange members
are ajraay loosing iorwara io me
annual Polk county fair at which
the local gring e" will have a booth.
Tntj fr'i re . plane were discussed at
flatnrday'c meeting 'as to methods
Vkacc'amuUtjBf the various exhi-FMast-er

Stockholm Tolunteer- -
eiJtobe' Mpontble for the dls-BlW-

rof

seede. grelns and glasses.
fT O." Powell', oilered to nrovide
the threshed grains.

Frnita and vegetables, being
perishable ebmsaodtie, are the
most2laorious,t0 collect, and It
waejsuMested.that whoever per-

forms this task'eaould receive re-

muneration.
At, the dinner houra handsome

poitfrd 'Japanese primrose was pre- -

honor of her blrtffday which oc-

curred March 19. Miss Butler
served this grange as secretary for
more than a dosen consecutive
years. A plant aiso we presented
to Miss Erma Graber who because
of Illness has been obliged to miss
several meetings.

P. O. Powell and A. G. Peterson
rave Interesting accounts of their
observations 'and experiences while
visiting the legislature during the
recent session, In which they en-

deavored to convince their section
al representatives and senators of
the futility of the cream grading
and milk inspection bills.
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GERVAIS, Mar. 13. Special)
Friday evening the Gervais

high school ended Its oasiceiDaii
season by defeating the Turner
high school team by a score of 14
to 4. The game was an Interesting
affair and little scoring was done
until the last part. The score at
the end of the first half was 5
to 0 in favor of Gervais. On ac-

count of Illness McKay, center,
and DeJardln, guard, were out of
the game and the team was com-

posed of entirely freshmen.
Mrs. CaTrte Koschmelder of

Woodburn was a recent guest ai
the home of Miss Minnie Nlbler.
Miss Nlbler who has been confined
to her home for the past three
months on account of illness, is
reportsd Improving slowly.

n.Mi Manning, who Is attend
ing school at O. S. C, and Dotald
Manning who is attending school
in Portland, snent the week end
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Manning in
Gervais.

Miss Amy Harding who has
been confined to her home on ac-

count of a severe case of lnflu--

ensa is reported much better. ,

State Official
Of Eastern Star
Is Lodge Visitor

SILVERTON. Mar. 13. (Spe
cial) --At the regular weekly meet-
ing of the Eastern Star, Carrie
Jackson of Bend, the grand con-

ductress, acting as deputy for the
worthy matron, paid the SUverton
1.. an nffiHal visit. Following
the lodse session and Initiatory de
gree, a social hour ana reiresn-men- ts

were enjoyed.

V7e Wont
JUNK

Rags, Paper, Metal. Sacks,
Iron, Bottles, Hides, Pelts,
Wool, and anything which
you have to selL

Three Tracks at yovr
Service

Capital Bargain &
Junk Co.
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MEET INTERESTING

INDEPENDENCE, Mar. 13.
(Special) Mrs. W. L. Brkstow of
Pleasant Hill, a former resident
of Monmouth and Louisville, has
been visiting friends and relatives
in Monmouth and Independence,
Mrs. Bristow is an aunt of Harry
Keeney.

The Parent-Teach- er association
of Zena has Invited the Moninde
male quartet to come to the school
In their community and put on a
program next Friday evening.

The Junior department of .the
Methodlet Sunday chool Is to have
a party in the church next Friday
evening.

The Parent Teacher association
met Tuesday afternoon In the
Training school. After the busi-
ness meeting at which Mrs. Lamb
presided, the home economics class
presented the play, "The Budget
Ghost." Mies Hicks who is taking
special art work at the normal
school fn Monmouth, then gave a
talk In the library concerning
hand paintings. There was a large
display of beautiful pictures of all
types. The small admission fee
which was taken at the door will
be used In purchasing new pictures
for the first, second and third
grades.

The operetta "Windmills of
Holland" will be put on at the
Training school next Monday eve-
ning.

Prowler Visits
Students? Home

MONMOUTH, Mar. IS. (Spe-
cial) The Orville Butler resi-
dence on North Main street, a stu-
dent home for Oregon Normal
school men, was entered Monday
night by a prowler, whose rambl-lng- s

about the house were at first
attributed to one of the resident
boys. On entering a sleeping porch
oa the ground floor, the intruder
threw the glare of a flashlight In-

to the face of a sleeping student,
who thinking it was his roommate
shouted to him to turn the light
away. Members ot the family up
stairs began to suspect that some-
thing was amiss and soon routed
the marauder.

STEWARTS VISIT
SILVERTON. March 13. (Spe-

cial) Mrs. D. E. Stewart and
baby son. Jack, of Portland, are
enjoying the week at the home of
Mrs. Stewart's parents. Mr. and
Mri. Walter Fry of Sfiverton.

FIND OUT FOR
YOURSELF

INVESTIGATE FOR YOUR OWN SATIS- - ;

; FACTION these important facts

THAT DENTISTS USING THE E. R.
: PARKER SYSTEM arc registered, licensed,

experienced, specially trained and qualified
. .s in every way to take care of your teeth as they

should be taken care of.

A LARGE ORGANIZATION OF MODERN-v- g'

LY EQUIPPED DENTAL OFFICES, doing a
volume business, cuts the cost, saves your
time, making fewer visits necessary, insures

l you better and painless dentistry, guarantees
.' you satisfaction and offers you a protection

- to which you are justly entitled.
DENTISTS USING THE E. R. PARKER

SYSTEM make no charge for examination
and advice.

TODAY YOU CAN FIND OUT what your
s teeth need without having to pay a cent.
- VISIT A DENTIST- - Using The E. R. Parker

System Today,
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Lyle Cobb of Willamlna spent

Sunday night at the home of his
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Dudley Fab-riq- ue

subsequent to a trlp io Stay-to- n
closing a deal tor a truck.

is o

TO CALGARY FOLK

SILVERTON. Mar. IS. -(- Special)

Mr- - and Mrs. John Kvtn.
son, recently of Calcarr. Alberta.
have consummated a deal through
tne Home Seeker's agency, where-
by they became the owners of the
East Hill Grocery, located at the
intersection Of Oak and Chun--
streets. They purchased the store
from Hans Ballangrud. and will
take possession ot their new pro
perty oa March ZS.

Mr. Evenson has had run rf
business exnerienca. bavin .n
connected with the Canadian grain
pool for a number ot years. He
plans to enlarge the present store,-an- d

install a modern gasoline sta-
tion.

Mr. Ballanzrnd will foftow !

old vocation, as building contract-
or and builder, and thm fmMVwlll
continue to live in SUverton.

Salem, Oregon
and Likerty Streets
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nE CREEK Ml

STARTS OPERATION

SCOTTS MILLS. March 13.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Krauger and daughter of Salem,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Marts and
family of Macksburg visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Myers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Giger and
family of Longview, Wash., moved
here the first of the week and are
living In the Adkins house. Mr.
and Mrs. Giger were former reel.
dents here.

Mrs. Charles Hartman called on
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Myers Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. t. D. Adkins and
son Harry who have been living in a

ofPortland, are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bert Scott, for a few
days before going to Salem where
they will live with another da ugh
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Thomas. Mr. and
Mrs. Adkins are both convalescing
from severe cases of Influenza and
pneumonia.

Russell Moberg, who has been
driving a truck near Klamath
Falls, Is at home on a few weeks
visit, being laid off on account of
so mnch snow.

J. O.' Dixon has been remodel
ing the W. L. Taylor home, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson ex-
pect to move there soon. Mr,
Johnson has sold his property to
Mr. Chick of Salem.

A. L. Brougher is In the store
again after being confined to his
home on account of illness.

A .Merle Scott has started his
planing mill in town.

G. W. Myers, who has been
quite 111, Is somewhat improved
the last few days.

Mrs. S. P. Moberg and Russel
and Corrine attended a birthday
party given for Mrs Moberg's bebrother at Hubbard Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKillop,
who were married February 25
at Crescent, have returned from
their honeymoon and are living
at present with his brother, Jesse
McKillop, and family.

The Butte Creek mill has
changed hands and a Mr. Ander-
son of Sandy is owner, and has
started the mill. Several men
from hero are employed at the
mill. . at

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg at-
tended the John B. Giesy funeral
held In Salem Friday afternoon.

The play put on here by the
R. N. A. of SUverton Friday eve
ning was very good and attended
by a medium sized crowd.

The high school will put on Its
play entitled "Mr. Boh" Friday
evening, March 15.

A birthday party was given at
the home of Mr; and Mrs.2 James
Cully, Saturday evening, honoring
Miss Nell Klnser. The evening
waa spent In playing games and
dancing, after which a ' delicious
Itfncheon was served. N.

Miss La Verne Rich and H. 8. nalDixon went to Portland Saturday
to hear Rachmanloff. the great
pianist,

Sailors Pleased
AtWreckWhich
Allows Vacation and

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Mar. 12.
(AP) Frpm a sailor's stand n

point,; the standing of the trans-
marine"

two
steamer Sujameco is one

of the "best", wrecks to occur on
the Pacific coast In many . years.
Reports generally circulated here
Indicate that officers and a f w
sailors on the' Yessel make fre
quent trips to Marshfleld and
North. Bend on shore leave.' A the
breeches buoy set np by the coast
guard gives them access to land.

Loganberries to is

Be Sent Abroad
SILVERTON. March IS (Spe

cial) A two arload shipment
containing S.OOO cases of choice
loganberries, is being shipped on
March 14 from the SUverton Food
Products company-throug- h C E.
Ellem to London, England. . The
order will be shipped - on the of
steamer Peall and will ge direct
U London,

iksBCi Famless farcer Dentist
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KonfiVestlPouttry Joiirnal. which
ii ttfWTff tha statesman Dresses.
conuDnsvniany nejr and Interest
ing fiatare article, amonf we
most interesting J which la o?e

ntiiied -- More Iaformatlom n
Lighted Chicks."

Ia this article It U shows that
kt WmSiu the brooder roomi
wen MkhUd at aliht the baby
chicks do not crowd as they do
withoat lights and the dancer ft

erhVatlna or chining la greatly
lemaed. Ia the early fprlng when
ty,ZZiim Wcbe sre nights are
mneb .longer than the days an
toe eiuc j"
tlm a flay, become very hnngry

T!a Uan Often
By lighting tge brooder at night

the chicks wui go v?
hfpwrs two or thjee ttjaes daring

Sfcht onr and to the milk or
water tottnts and'satlsfy their han-
ger and thirst. It to said that
A i.b. under liahta grow taatar
7k develon into mori vigoroas

and hejhhy stock than those rais-

ed in the eld way.
ww fpatnre story ef

.v. i.,Mt dnmonstratlng toe
JUUvU iuivv- -
great progress being made In poui- -
try raising is """"' "

tTp-to-D-
ate Chickens Now Hare

Thl article report
tests that have been made In build--
. - - rum An tbe
ing-wir- e acreu

Ma of brooder houses. The
floor Is of small-mes- h wire net- -

11 ... tu Ia eon.
, rhlcka to ltt 8 to 10

feet or smaller runs, where they

not only get direct rays of the sun
but Invigorating fresh air when

w woather is good. The drop
pings faU through the wire screen
floor which is piacea on
boards at least tour or six Inches
shore the ground, thereby making
this sunny run strictly sanitary.

Much Trouble
t.Aiior article nroves conclu

sively that worms cause by far the
most of our poultry flock troubles
from a disease standpoint, but are
easily controlled by the progres-

sive poultryman. Another short ar-

ticle relates the findings of the
TJnlTersity of Minnesota that fowl
tuberculosis Is positively not
transmitted through the egg and
that few, If any, other diseases
are the egg generally being pure
and wholesome food. It produced
under reasonably eanltary condi-

tions.
Besides relating how many ol

the leading Oregon poultrymen
hare built up their large success-
ful poultry plants and farms this
Journal this month gives some of
the best methods employed In
brooding and feeding baby chicks,
turkeys and ducks, there being
well edited tUTkey and water-fo- wl

departments as well as a rabbit
and fur fanning department in
every number of the Northwest
Poultry Journal. This poultry ma-

gazine has long enjoyed the repu-

tation of covering more Interest-
ing and seasonable poultry sub-

jects every month than any other
poultry magazine published on the
Pacific coast.

Its three pages of classified ad
vertisements in the bacic oi me
book lists the majority of the pop-al- ar

hrMda of ooultry., ducks.
um ttirtpv and cuineas. and

affords the reader a ready refer
ence for leading breeders and
poultry, baby chicks and eggs for
hatching ana prices.

A pleasing wit and humor page
t edited rescnlarly and Judge H.
H. Collier's department, "The
Housewife and a Few Hens," Is
alwava full of interest Extra co--
alea of the Northwest Poultry
Journal can always be supplied at
the Statesman office

Walkups Honor
Guests; to Make
Home at Mpany

SILVERTbN, Mar. IS. (Spa-
tial) Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goets
were hosts on Saturday night..
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Walkuo. who' "moved on Monday
to Albany. The guests included
Ur. and Mrs. Kleeb, Mr. and Mrs.
Gates. Mrs. Stella Forgey. J.. 8.
Btarr, Miss Alice Thorburn, Mrs.
Goets Sr.. and Miss Helrle Sliver.
Tire Hundred was in play daring
the evening at three tables. Miss
Thorburn waa awarded high score
prise.

A gift was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Walkup. Refreshments were
erred late in the evening. .

Pupils to Give
Play on Friday

SILVERTON, Mar. 13. (Spe--
Stal) John Goplerud, formerly of

Food Products company,
is directing a play which, will be
given in the Brush Creek school,
by ths students on JPriday night
Many SUverton folk are planning
to attend the play which will b
"Yimmle Yohnson'a Yob."

Silvertoh Folk
Attend Banquet

SIXVERTON,' Mar. 13. (Spe-
cial) John Goplerud. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Einglestad, Miss Ida
Aas, Miss Ester Towe. Miss Gla-
dys Forgenson, Mies --Peggy Gop
lerud, attended a banquet given
for the former students of the Pa-
cific Lutheran college of Parkland
which wag held at the Tacoma ho-
tel In Tacoma Saturday night.

VISIT PARENTS
SILVERTON. Mar. IS. (Spe-

cial) Mr. and Mrs. Self Starr of
Salem, were guests on Sunday at
the home ot Mr. Starr's parents,
Hr. and Mrs, J. 8, Starr.
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THE MISSUS AWAY

Engagement oi
SUverton Girl
Announced at U.

8 ILVERTON, Mar. 13. (Spe-
cial) Of special Interest to SU-
verton friends Is the recent an
nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Dena Aim of SUverton, to Ro-
land Davis of Portland.

The announcement was made
known at a dinner party fn the
board of regents' room In the
men's new dormitory, at the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Both Miss Aim and Mr. Davis
are seniors at the university. Miss
Aim Is a member ot Orchesls, hon-
orary dancing sorority. Is on the
board ot student council, and is

member of the woman's order
the "O."

Mr. Davis Is a member of Frlari
honorary senior men's fraternity,
and Delta Sigma Phi, honorary de-
bate fraternity.

Miss Aim is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Aim, a pioneer
famUy of SUverton. and is a grad-
uate of SUverton high- - school.

No date for the wedding has
been announced.

COMMUNITY CLUB S

SOCIAL THURSDAY

BROOKS. Mar. 13. Special)
--Mrs. John Dunlavy will enter

tain the Brooks community club
Thursday afternoon at the Dun
lavy home at Brooks. Plans will be
completed for their free program
and shadow pie social which will

held on Friday evening In the
Brooks public school building. The
program will consist of a brass
quartet number by the Hubbard
community band, a pageant, "Cin-
derella" by twenty small chil-
dren: a one act dialogue "Auction
Mad" by club members; songs,
readings and saxophone and piano
music, and a two act play "Awful
Boots' by club members.

The women are being asked to
bring pies. Shadows will be sold

the close ot the program and
free coffee will be served with the
pis. Everybody is welcome.

TFJcislce
FOR MlB YEAR

JEFFERSON. Mar. 13. (Spe
cial) At a recent meeting of the
school board a number of teach-
ers were elected for next year. L.

Bennett was re-elect-ed prinel--
of the high school. Miss BoId

erson.wlU teach history, and Eng
lish, and Mrs. Watson will nave
charge of the commercial depart-
ment. Glen B. Wood was re-
elected principal of the grade
school and will also teach the sev-
enth and eighth grades; Miss
Frances Pierce,- - fifth and sixth
grades; Miss Elda Reese, the third

fourth grades and Miss Ber-
tha Dillon will have charge ot the
first and second grades. .

Mrs. Fred Barna who has been
the Albany General hospital for

months receiving treatment,
underwent a major operation
Tuesday . morning.

The Euworth Leaguers of the
Methodist church were Invited to

party at the home of Mrs.
Spragg Saturday evsnlng. Music,
games and contesia were a part ol

evening's entertainment. Re-
freshments were served at a late
hour. - -

8. R. Tandy Is making some Im
provements on his house, by hav-
ing a new porch built Mr. Kmlght

doing the work. -

Three Link Club
Meeting is Held

SILVERTON. Mar. IS. (Spe
cial) The Triple Link dab met
Wednesday afternoon at the home

Mrs. Kathrya Taylor. She was
assisted during the refreshments

A Feature Value in a Very
Superior Living Room

Suite
FREE!

One beautiful bridge lamp free with every davenport
or Cogswell chair sold during the month of March. -

admire this suite and you will wantYOU'LL it went you see how beautiful it is,
and how wonderfully constructed it is too.- -

Upholstered in Lovely
Mothproofed Mohair

Note the richly carved frame, unusually graceful
in design. The loose cushions are tapestry revers-
ed, arid are spring filled. This is a typical Name
value! An early visit is urged. ,
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